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Leyy.,fails: stage setby
uncertainty·

"Sadie Hawkins dance, in my kll~ pants...".
2003Sadie Hawkins.dance

.

million for 2005. Some otherfactors
could have W!!ighed on the minds
of the public. The issue that made
·. the most waves was the questionn ·T~esday, Novtml.ber 4ing qfinoney management practices,
area voters we.nt to the. . 'ofthefortner~surer, Ted Cougn1s,
. . . polls.and overwhelmingly Cougras resigned his post last
.cast their ballpt agains~ the ~alem Decem,ber. He .had one year left on
. School levy. Four thoµsand fiv!! · his contract. Another factOr that
hundred eighty- two citizens fut.: may mrve added toihe levy's dpwnfilled their duty to representative de- fall was the presence oflocally ormocraey, and their voices were ·heatd ·' ganized opposition. Also, the. war
tO the tuneofan unusually high op- in lraqaswellaseconomictimeshere
.. _position of almost seventy-four. per- at home are making Salemites and
cent. Several factors combined to Americans everywhere tighten tQ.eir
... · sway. the puQHc to. vote "No." .. · belts for the winter. Local problems
_
The .levy itself was a:-6it , QnJy added to voter .concern.
large. b;Y past sta!l<lards'. In.. fact it. . Teacher negotiations were going on.
was one and b1'iff.mil)ion.dQJ.lilr$ ,· ~ ~~e d~ys le~diI1g up to the elec. higher tbah t~~t:>.ne ;pa£?sedjq/\~, .·. :11%i• ·a~;t\;tese.~1113:Y h!Jve ~re'ated
gust .(if200(), ThiS Nov.ember:. bow,..,, ;, !-tlW¢rt_at,n!}l;.}•Jl'le 1nmd8-'of voters. In
::i-: e;v\!J"; ~: ~~L~'-:W~ asked, tS) gjve. reafitytt·w~1-jiis~ a in~l!er of~fyat. · . 1.85 mUIStO'Salem Sch6Qts, Thi~ii.,:..}~.ft :new contract. · ;~: .· ·· ··
.. · ·.. not7.8.S..rmllfondollars..Amillisone ....... ·: Tlie·~recenttalk. ofrelocatenth ()fa cent ln ..m
. tionpfEijer_facilitj,esto(:liiiia-didn't

By Brandon Fitch
Staff Writer
.,

By Sean Morr!ssey

Editor-in-Chief ·
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. 11 the girls in the. bathr<!om

talkin', who they gonna,
take to the Sadie
Hawkins? ... The girls ask the guys,
it's always a surprise ... " so the Iyrics of Relient K's ''Sadie Hawkins
Dance" go. Tomorrow night Salem
High School's own Sadie Hawkins
dance, spop.sored by The Quaker
Annual; will be held in the cafeteria
from 8 PM_to U PM. For $6a single
and $IO a couple (at the door), you
earl enjoy the sights of outrag!!ous
matching outfits arid the sounds of
K-Star Entettainrrient's KathyLeguard.ln addition to the festive
auttimn ·decorations this-year, ··cari~
catures of each• court. mef!lbe.r prQvi<led:'})y ,N*ional Art lion0r Society :Will grace the;-: wans.with infor. matiol1
.ea.ch
. . .·· .
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Thitft'ripriey~ast<)~l!-;~~ for:t'.V•.' ratlOll~ .a:~e·'Jl?W'fle~tl_lg the S~te~
be preceded by thetraditional "court . year!!; and ilow that my~r~trt;h'lli\. :Jflg fo1,7Wa,.pcto· ,squ~r~ ~i\llCln,g at '.: eryt-0.iitg needed lo. keep sdioojs Jots~c:ttl!lf:Y Ui nwre cost ¢ffi~·ierit
dance~" when each 111ember will · become a reality - my Ii re: is com: · .' Sa4i~ H~wldns \vi.th: my y~book •.•· rumii11g oil ~ daj\y ba~is::Evecy.thing. locations, ~.ll 'ofthese;fac~ol"l' _<,:~e
dance to song they have selected~ plete.'' c'
. ..
. ·..
. .... gals~" ... '
..
" ' ; - . . fromfieldtnps, to mamtenance, new together.to fom:l .an environment
!ama·i.'a._m·
..•. .
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Reflecting on his .feelings of being
on . this year's co.urt, Jarrod

.M.·.
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. . : Mr>D!Angelo, the neW:· •'
yearbook a.d,visor,: had this to s1:1y.
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materials, and bussing would have . that w~s not suitablt: for c~llecti!lg
beer\ covei:ed. Contrary to other a vote m favor of this part1cularis-

.

,

inley
...· take.s. t. -o.". p·.·:_ h.-~.n.·.··.. ·~. ·.t.r. :_;s_·· .i.n.·_··."·.;:eo.n.•.;_. . t. .e. ·. •.s. .t..

~:c:~(j;~~!T~~i~~~ti~;;:}:R:l
levy. , . ·
·
·
·

sue.
·Thereasonsforthelevy's ,
failure.can be analyzed to whatever
.
them in'. for the competition. Ho\Y- · tectedtirSt, sec6frd;.m<Jtlifrd pl~e · .· . · · , • Agreat.dealo.f pfe-voting depth one wishes, but.~ow .it's in
. By Amanda Jones ·
ever, the ~<>lllP~t~tiQn ,is ;o~ t9 .~ll · .·. wtt,iP~, Jhe·fi~t_pl~:<:(: ~i~n~r ":'ill chaos- <;ould ·have left voters. un- · the past The fact remains .true that
Staff Writer
. students.111 tlje J11gll school.
r. . .now. gp on' to•: cpmpete w1ili other · settl~d this year as much was gojng it wa$ castdoW11 by the swift back,
·: The·YO~e:ofl)e$qci'ij<;y' sch(>-ols>'.-: '.'.'..''. :. · '.
~ · '· ·
on.around.us: Revenues. have been hand offoderalism; A message was
hen you hear the words · compe~itfon was started in.)946 bY·
' ' .. · 'Th~s 'c9tnp~titjon.is v~nr. <lrQpp'itig each year since 2000, and sentby<the people to be .taken how, . · . "VoiceofDeinocl'llcy" ··.
the Nationa~Associa~on·QfBtoi:ld".-, 111uc~:Jikeanysi>Qrtl>alti~Jp~~s·!U"¢· arty;epd to this _doesn'tseem near. ever one likes. Of the· current and ·
what do you think of? Do .casf(NAS)<lt wa~ .t.:xeated.to -let: firstplaced theiiJ~e.Y go tO'.~stricts; · Salem's'. new treasurer; Ms. Alice future situation of our schools Dr.
· · .
· you think of someone ·stan<:I!n_g.~ut . te0RS·Ht' grades 'rune through twelve ··· then to Sta~. rut<ff!hallyto Nation- Gunning.. projects an eight hundred •. Brobeck states. "... all that you can
ori the .Street shiroting: their
· ·
· ·
· ·
als, At Nationals "'ey are·com"- thousand--Oollar decrease ill incom~ do is pii.:k up and go from here/'·
opfoion at whomever will lis~
peting for a$-25;000 seholarShip.. ing rtl.OD!!YS. for. 2004 and up to four ·
ten? Or are you som~one who
Thefirstplacewimrerfromour
visualizes the person runnipg
sci)ool will 'r¢ceive a one bun- . p-. - - ~--. _, - - - - ..,. - - - - - - for.senator giving his speech,·
ac:•·~.:'td·.·ol.lat,bpnd and a V,FW I
·
·.·
Recently the Moi:nmg I
desperately trying to get othM;
.
JOumal held its annual "Say No
'ers io vote for him? wen, if you
.. ·. • Sal~m·s first place winner I
. _to Drugs" col?ring book confest'. I
have ever been in one of Mr.
wasMelisstMcKinley who_will I
Ms. Yereb's Visual art classes su~ I ·
Viencek's classes, you would
•oow go ot)to compet~ with ~e ·
· mitt~d entries. Junior Gabriel-le
know that the words "Voice of
other schook Melissa com- I ·
Folger's erltry was chosen as the I
Democracy'' mean wilting a
niented, "l~ really glad Sir I
winner,and,h~ submissio·n was I
speech t~t is ~Q!f.jp!~ly.
,pushed me to write the speech. I
placed on the·front page. She was I
''"~~mutesfong.
1 leamed a.lot while wrjting my
awar<led fifty dollars for heniward
· ·. The t(,)pic for th'is
speechandampleasedwiththe I'
winning piec:e .. Ot~er studen!s I
y~ar·s speech was "My Com~
. .' : . . >
. ·.
x
. . ·.. . outcoi;ne. l h<)p.e fo be able.Jo I
cho!;en to have their artwork m I .
mitmi;:ntfoAmerica)Futtire~" S~;., •. vol((~th¢.iriqpjnjopt! ~d:ingtheii, c0111~at0isttiCtsandmaybeeven .
the coloring book are Josh
·. deritsin Mr. Viencek's dasses: had · res~$ibil;i~'¢$.·tP ·purnation. J'his: Stji~er. ~¢ secood and third.place·
Matthews, Steve Wilson, Kas$ie
.. aboutone\v<:ektowrite.thespeec}l/.r!!~~~:c0ri:!lle(itieti:was'judgedby· winnetswereAshley Pilsco,and I ··
· Farcas, and· Scott Skiba. Con~ I
His students wrote the paper for ~. ~r. ~atty~ ~HS:pfu}cipat He read Lucas CQ~rad:
•
..
.
. . gratufations visµlil arts ..~ntSl •
gl'llde,but only a fewactuallytumed .•...·tl,ii:Ql(~~I~ ~ftbe ~~hei;i.and se·.· .:
·· ·
·--- - - • - - - - /'.' : ...·. . .· . ·..
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NeWs
Facing harsh realities
By Katie Baranovich
Opinoin co-..editor
It is Thanksgiving morning. Each person wakes up, but
something is wrong. The house
doesn't smell any differently than
normal. The turkey is not in the
oven, the stuffing hasn't been made,
and there i~ no pumpkin pie.
Slightly c'onfused, one might ask,
"Mom, what's going on? Why
didn't you start Thanksgiving dinner?" The reply which comes is siinply that there wasn't money to buy
everything to make the traditional
Thanksgiving dinner. Most students would not face this problem,
but for others it is a reality.
The SHS student body
has always taken an active part in
helping to combat this scenario. The
Gemian Club held a food drive that
ended on November 21, 2003, to
collect t(?od for the Salvation Army.
The CBE classwill be holding a food
drive to collect nonperishable items.
Currently the details are still in the
works. This drive will take place in
December, and the donated food will
be going to two local families. Any
extra items collected will be donated
to local food banks.

under the tree, ;ind there are no little
surprisess filling the stockings
hanging on. the fireplace. This is
also another harsh truth - that some
children do not get presents from
Santa Clause on Christmas. The Key
Club helps to eradicate this problem every holiday season. Currently
a toy drive is being held through·
Decem!)er 5, 2003, to collect toys for
children throughout the Salem community..
The Quaker staff will be
holding a hat and glove drive beginning December I, 2003, through
December 19, 2003. This is a !,treat
way to make sure kids are staying
warm this winter. The wooden "Giving Trees" created last year by Mr.
Ken Peters and his students in the
vocational department' willb¢ !is~
sembled in the front of the' school
so students can drop off contribu-_
tions.

Not so·
.''in"cumbents

Clubs arid Classes
Project Support is an active service
organization at Salem High School.
Every few weeks members get together during lunch periods and
participate in various activities to
celebrate the season and just have
a good time with each other. Members of Project Support recently
met with their partners to paint
pumpkins. Coach Hank Brock arranged for !.'Orne sixty pumpkins to
be delivered for the event. They
were donated by Crystals Restaurant on Belmont Avenue, Youngstown.

By Lauren Arnold
Quaker Candids Editor .

After the November 4 ,elections all three incumbents running
for re-election on Salem's Board of
Education were ousted by new.comers. "Lame duck" board ,members
are current president Mr. Ken Kenst
(who received l 1.82% of all votes),
Mr. Don Finch (12.76%), and pr.
Paul Shivers(l4.29%).
Along with current board
members Mrs. Kathy Gano andMrs.
Cindy Rotten born the new. board
members will be starting their four
yeartenrts 'in January.· · ·
· · • · Ganiei;ing th'e latge~t num~
bi;:r of votes{ 1932%) was past principal of ReiHy'Elementary School
and life-long resident ofSalem,Mrs.
· Marguerite Miller.· In a quote that .
* * * * *
Waiting anxiously at the appeared in the Salem News Mrs ..
door to see if Santa will come this Mille!'. said, "l'm ... pleased and sure
year, Howie is battling to stay hope we're all going to he able
awake. Suddenly there is a knock to ... make some sensible changes.'.'. .
on the door. He springs to his feet Mrs. Miller~s biggest issue during
to see if it is really happening. The her campaign was her trepidation
door slowly opens and in walks a over negative effects on the schools
jolly,tban carrying a bag of toys fo. r branching from "elements of trust, .
th~ntire family. Looking up at his ethical practices and respect."
niom he says, "See 1 told you. he
· Another fonner educat<lr ·
*
* * .out
* After
* getting
of bed on wouldn't forget me,. mom!" This can who has found 'herSelfon the Saleni
Christmas morning, a young child be a reality if everyone-works to- School· aoara
Mrs: Elizabeth
walksdowrtstairs to look under the gether for these·great·~aus,el). NeKt Thatcher WhQ' st(essed ·a· healthy
tree. The scene that greets the eyes • time there is some type o{drive go- working h:latioriship· between the
is a shocking one. Once again ·ing on~ don't moan! Instead, think · BOE and.the ~ommu11ity a11d is co11things are not tl).e way they had been about all the people you an: helpi11g cemed aboutthe schools' financial
situation. Mrs. Thatcher's- largest
in the. past. There :are no presents to make happy.
focus during her run for election was
getting the b9ard "back on. track."
She also felt that the levy needed to
pass; however, it failed to do so by ·
ruly, neglected, abused or a delin~ an approximate 3: I margin.
B J ·11· B
Y . I ian arry
quent. Th.e court located within the
.The last winner {and per.Sports co-editor
building is also in charge of dealing haps most controversial here at
On November lo Coach with matters involving the follow- SHS) is Mr. Sean Hart, whose cam~
Brock's sports science classes took ing: child-support, abortion cases, . paigri tactics were not as convena trip to the Mahoning County Ju- visitation rights, and adult behav- tional a8 others. His platform forelec.
ior concerning the care and. saf~ty . tion was intent to rid the S)!l!teln df
venile Justice Center. Dunng a c1ass
..
d b t. .
k d .·
of the child.
' .
. '
a ''top-heavy'" administrat,ien ·aild
session, a e a e was. spar e reTh. e students atteru:ling ''take· the sehools back:,: ~1 from the
garding prisoners and whether or ··
not they should be allowed to par- the field trip met with the Honorary current school .board,' Although
ticipate in. physical activities while Judge Theresa Dellick and asked her . 'OUl'>poken during his campaign, Mr.
incarcerated. It is thought that the questions about her job and what Hart was not available for a· comprisoners do not deserve a chance occurs on a daily basis. They found me.nt in any local news source after
to engage in recreation due to the out about the .intake process his Win.
crime they have committed. "This through incarceration in the juveDespite your opinion of
trip will also serve as a nice trip for nile system and the different educa- these three new BOE members there
cultural diversity," stated Coach tional programs available. Also dis- are sure to be changes in the Salem
Brock prior t the visit.
cussed were the mai1y nutritional school system. One of which seems
Sports science is a college and medical concerns throughout to be student involvc;ment in local
prep.class, and in order to prepare all prison systems. The numerous . affairs as sho:Wn by heated debates
differences between the juvenile between students in the hallways,
students for secondary school, they prison system· and the adult prison lunchroom, and several classes prior
.
need to be exposed to a more so~
cially diverse community. The JJC system with a focus 011 allowmg pris- to and after the election;
has original jurisdiction regarding oners to do activity was also a topic
any child who is believed to.be un- for discussi()ll;'

Mrs. Devon Johnson's seventh period home economics I-A class recently completed a unit in which
they studied vegetables and fruits.
The culminating activity for the
unit was for each group to make
and decorate their own fruit pizzas. Students shown here display
the final product.
Mr. Allen and Mrs. l3aillie's b'Ym
classes recentlytumedthe gym
into a roller-skating rink. A company out of the Columbus. area
called Skatetime brought a skating
program to the 1>chool. Company
representatives g~ve. basic skating
instruction on the first day of the.
unit. The students skated to music
and participated in various games
on skates ineluding basketball and
floor hockey.

;is

Members of Mrs. Neopolitan's
Spanish classes recently celebrated
the Day ofthe D~ad. l.n the back of
the classroqm th.e Spanish stu~
dents created a replica of a Mexican "Ofrenda" or· shrine used to
commemorate deceased loved
ones. St.udents volunteered to
. bring pictures of themselves, a fa.yorite food, and something special
:t<>· them so that they could be
·"dead" for-the day. Each class also
·\:njoyed a variety of foods served
that day.

JJC visit is culturaleye-opener

The French club officers for this
year are Savannah Young, secretary; Ali Cleland, co-secretary;
Katie Baranovich, treasurer; Andrew Bender, co-treasurer; Amanda
Klemann, president; and Kristen
Rhodes, vice-president. French
club meets the first Tuesday of every month, This year they will be
selling carnations for Valentines
.[)ay. Miss LO«~ney is the advisor.

Quaker Calendar
November 22
Noverilber26-28
December1··"'-·• f9
December 2 or9
December 5
December 11
December 22
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Sadie Hawkins dance
Thanksgiving break
Jv,fas.s tiJedi~ chtss glo.ve.. iind hat. driv~ begins
· Armed Services Vocational Battery Aptitude test
Key Club toy drive ends
Senior parents financial a:id meeting
Christmas break

Mis& Yereb's visualart students
exhibitin their work

··The Quak~r

Visu;itart students prepared an ex. hil?it ofpatridtic works ofvisual art
<1Ur1Ji~ilfo first'nine weeks. These
. were displayed at the Salem High
·School auditorium for the Novem-.
.ber SalemCommunity concert pre~ntatjon of the River City Brass
·.Band. Miss Vereb is the instructor.
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War: ofthe
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This month: Where has Thanksgiving gone?''. ,·-·
(Probablytothe n:l(lll--to ~pd good. sale.;.)
,

'·

~ .: i'

By Lauren Arnold

:Point . ·. , ,.

Quaker Candids Editor
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. · • _· · ·

Count~rpoint

cialisin. Thistwenty~fourhourmora~ • ByDevon Mcllvaiue ,
toriumremindspeopletospendtilne Feature Editor
with loved ones or resting instead
.
EveryyearduringThanl<sFrom ghosts and goblins dfhet;ding tQthestores immediately, giving dinner f!lY family goes
straight to Santa and hiselves;~ir- hurting Ule'economy or 'hot. . _
around the ,table and each pel'Son
as to stop and think. "Where did .
. What happens .· after says something he or she is thankpanksgiv'ing go?" Every y~ar it -- "ThanksgiviJJg Th\lrsday" is a diz-: , fill tor~ While 1 am grateful fotmy
ems that the Christmas season~ zying·arrang~ent of eventsand . family,country,aildallofthosegOod
ets pushed forward. a few more craziness that doesn,'t .end until the _ . things, 1 would have to say: my faays. Aglimpsethroughthenews- .chj)ly¢iys,ofmid-Janilafy:Butthis vorit¢ part of this splendid holiday
uld ha
b h d
ft'
aper ads proves that it's all start- year it's time to restore Thanl<sgiving too soon - colorfullythemed ingtoitsi~tendedputpose:.atime ..•.wo·_ · veto et e· aya . er. ·ds·, wreaths for sale, fake to sfop .and give thanks. ~<>r the
_ Myi'nom likerilOstAnleri~
nowmen ready to be purchased, . blessihgs graJJted !<>· 4s~_w1th the cans~ always has that Friday off and
nd the list goes on;-Jt seems Jhat,_ compal)y ofO~f faq1i)y;and frif;nd$. • U$eS lhe Opportunity to. get some.
· tailers can't wait l,llltil the Friday· Also it's a timeto 1,"e1;11izeh.oW fortu~ . ChriStmas shopping done wjth my
ft~r. T.ha~giving· lo sta£!_~6!11C:: natq w~are.and;ac~o~.114eqge those sister8 .ai.td. ine: We all get up at the
· 1! '~f $1,aimg sa!_e:, •, · ~~ '.:
~li<H1r,e1f t by reach1n.g o~t. tq-tho~ · 'crack of dawn, go out to bre;Jkfast,
:'.,•., .·. ~~ti?J~~~_, .1n. ne~d. I know this.all sou~ds_ aridscourthemallforthebestdeals
· iiil1sm1s 0¥erwhel1I1L11g'. Toptove sugar-coated and corny, but maybe , we can find;. It is really a wonderful
·is, anti-consumeri~s,all over the that's becausewe'venever actually tradition, a cultilral phenomenon of
world have joined on the biggest embraced the-true meaning of this sorts. Soccer moms love to wrestle
·. opping day of the year for "Buy holiday. .
. ·eilch· other for the last Tickle Me
Nothing Day," ~ Vc1Ssroots cam·.
Elmo (<>r is it.· Hokey Pokey Elmo
- i a ainst Chnstma~ comrtler-

By Sean Morrissey
Editor-in-Chief

"What do you think about the outcome of this year's
·Board of Educa~on elec-

''I atn pleased Mr. Hart got electe~.;

<< .

He is a -voice of reason in a chl!Qtic
·community. He gives all of his he~.
(no punintended)on the is:>ties tfiat ·
face our schools."
-Kyle Harmicar,junior

·~
·

these days) before waiting in a
lengthy tirteto save up. to sev·enty-five percent! ,
·~ ·
Stores thrive .on Jhese
. bargain huntel'S and offer·aniazing sales, and it is alway~a great
boost for the .economy; L11:st year
Will-Mart'reported record sales,
ne-MlyJ .5 billion dollars, on ~hat
had .been deemed Black Friday.
Some may feel the nee<! fo stigmatizethistrend·withthe·terril
consunierism, but as a capitalist
nation, we have an economy
driven by· consuming:'-it's the
Arnerican way.
·· _ . · .. This season when you
and your family are out shopping
on Black.Friday, don't.forget
.· these cJassic lines:· "But we're
not spending, Mom, we're sav_.ing," and "Don't think ofit ~s a
gift for me, think_ofit as a gift for.
. the econpmy."
..

.Thihkbefore you bite!'
·..

.

..
.
· ' '' bathofelectrifiedwaterinttmdedto
. By·~e~n Morrissey : '> '<::> pardl~e,t~.~i.r:d.s,~ that.t~ ~.e~
Edit~[;.}~ . "; . --• ',:Z'· '· ,,, -sh~c,;tlJm1fe;wQt1.t,~f.e.l~~1tsl1ts

·
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By Tom Leguaid

Entertainment co~editpr-
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:·

...

b~~.nc._rws.··

. ,·
. , ·. »-.•.Ho_·
ti.m
...e&o.:have_. YQl!
. .·.·!P.g.the_w_
... !!!>l_ook
.. :. i.n.g_upfyn
stunning T_ll~.~giy~~( tUrfe'rthiit ·· ~lj'_c~qs~~· :-;~)'.~&~'.\l~th rec~s't~ c09k-with'.}'tiut m<ither ·~nd $0,meJ~ind'~f':annoymg pop-up ap~
;,I think it's good to see someo~ everyone's abQut to dive 'nto..<lk the tCUJl inilthe IPlt~ im.d are abv~ pears tiying'to get you to buy a weight reductton ptll? Well, I can !ell _YOU
[Mr. Rart]whoiS more like the com:.. maybe you 'ye just ordered a del~- wfte'D. entefi~:tlie; s¢i,:},dmg ~:nlc •it~ happened to this reJ)orter more th~n.opce,,and I'm _fed ~p .with it! .I
· mon man, making decisions for the ciou~ ei~teen, ·o~e. .PO,tt~()Qlie ··(whenfl:liey)ire: sot\e~db§f9re,~- .wantto be•able to surfthe web in commerctal free pe!lc.e. J.d()n: _t want to be
. s~eak whde o~t to ea~w.itt(~!lleqne. i!}g fea~ere.d). SOm¢!:nnestlie hims interrupted by pop-ups telling me the best w,ay to fly tQ Afri{::a, ho~ t~ play
commc>rt man."
' ·
·How many times have you ask~ are bOded to· death 'or drowned .. · online casinos, or worst of all the sexual .enha_ncement one~ •. This 1s t~
- •Jesse Thome, senior ·
yourself, ..Where did_ t~is c~l'il'e .· However, it's ~ot j~st-c~~cken'., especially when Yotll'mother wlllks in and you bave to explain why there is
,.
d ··
th'
· ·
from?" or "How was th1i;p ammal Mostcattleareahve~1ththe1reyes
·. t_reated?''.; For.... most ..ofyou~ it. has ·.stil.ro.. P'¢n. _an·
..d· looking.· afolllld b~~ a' gitl in.very se uct1ve c1o m~ on Y:o~rscn:en'. - ..
·. .
b bly
· sed
d
"'.;.. · d d , d al
. JilliaJJ Barry and I QeCJded to 111yest1gate Just h~w ma.,y pop-ups
pro. .a . I'm
never
cros. • .Yol:!r
t1}C in uce. gran . m ~e1- - we.· <>tin on.e .hou..,r. Jil.l. re
.. cei.V<.e.d. ti. .ru-t..'J -.two, dand.l. rece1..v. ed.. forty-s. ev.en.
not:\Vf~ltlng
tlus m1¥.
art1c!e ta*1se'
~(due.toelectncstUrumlg)failed
. to:tell you what is n~~tai;id wb,at;Js . tO:par:alY2:e the liveste)CLSo;d.oe.s Pers0nally lth111kJt's aliule t?1tnd1culousan J_111 says,. 1tis yery.1mtatWl'ong, but l am wn.ting .1t to .sh.are that ·make you hungry for. a thick, ..ing.:; I also:interview,ed t~o s~ud¢n~ who own a P<>p~up ~19Cker. · O~e of
my pers?mib{egetan~ ~d shgh!IY juicy hamburger?
. . ·. . .··, them is Devon Mcllvajne who:,downloaded a pop-up blocker from
.· .vegan views ~n ,Amenca s f11vonte ·,., , rrn ~or. t.he· only pc:
.... rs~... -toQlbru:@iOOt.de.COmand say:>., ~·1usaQsolutely-.fantastic.",. lt has a stat
.
.
with these:y;1ews at·SHS; Miss barandblocks twobundredpops,perday, Devon only receives five popfood,. meat.
. . , · Let Illl!;!'irs,tclarify a fe~ Habegcr, Mr/Yrepcek; and jimior · •ups per hour. :l' also iriterview~ an_ anonymQUS junior· stu~nt who P.r~
tlµngs, Avegetanan is a person who. ·13rittanyW®ds snare thetJ!. ~_well. claims Stopzil)a ist~ gteatestthing to happen to compute~ smce the birth
·. does not eat meat• fish, or poultry. A · When asked to.<:Omment.otHbe <;.ru~ of B.ill Oaies...=Since J,in)e 5 ithas bl~ked ove.-t.hree thousand pop-ups ..
th
l ho
th
vegan 'is<~ vegetarian 'who abS«Uns eJi)itowardS anUnais Miss~r >.: . ':On th¢ wholeTthmkall SHS stl!dents will agree-that pop-ups do
,·
,
' .It';,_l)_(>i S() IP,µc:n · nothing. but amufr
pc=ople rarely Cli¢k on them, I encom:age of
needed some fresh faces and cen- ucts. ·Dai1:Y.•tems,_~ggs,.:'1f90l, a.ad . the mere .idea,ofeatmg an· anunal you to check out the pop-up blockers that were recommended m ~1s 11.T.
. · . •
"
leath~~a:.few~
to add t9 ,the that1 ~Ve a.problem ~tb: IJ1a_v:e ~ tiele Qrmaybe:fi·1.nd one O'.f.':your. :~~.
·.. ;, Maybe $0meday Congress will out- ...
.. tnl$ttngopmions; · · · ·. ···· · l1'st""'si:;i... _·-A"'t,
.
:p·rob.'.·.1em·w.1·th:the•""'.Y·thateatmg.
h
nd
illti U ;...""""
.
·
· Fedyna·
· ' J·unior
~ ~.......
- :_ ·-·
; · -· ; -A·11·
. Ison
Now th}lt's pretty simple, animals. is hanqle<t....in .our soeiety ·1awt etn,a . wew_ ·.ina Y. ;tuum~ac~.g·

V ..

r

~~~=opk~:r1'~eJob.The~ar~ from~~~~S~~ali iu#afP~ hadjW.li·~~ -~Y,

right? The IWlll~o~ reason peopl¢ institutionally. TJte ,animals. themhe¢0JT1e ve~ians ll! based on the selveii are regularly treated cruelly,
ethical ~ent of,~Uhal.~' E~~ ·.·. the enviro,n'meni ~s negativ~ly :im-" .. , -pe~~: W~U atgtJes tb1~ ~!(: 1>rjngs ·.: :. Pi!Cf~d, an<l llumans ~:Up l~8est-.
-tip the fact that G(>ct.put"~ °!". ·; m~ ~OOStarlces c~liitta~ed 1n the
the.earth so we can eat them . Thats ammaf flesh which are ltkely un-. .
ttu~, but wc:re they put here t~ be healthy..,
- .. . ·. . .
. . . :
slau!dttered_mhwnanely? Ofcourse ·. - ; · . Mymessageisclear:thmk .
not, &utmost anjmaJs are. That's wl,ty ab<>ut he>w the animal was treat!Ml
t~~reneeds t() be'~bigher a"Y~.en~ss before it was cooked and served on .
.,Oftl:te:crtteltY !«>--~1~: F.~r~e, .. yourplate, n;gardless of whether or
' farms tlulrriuse. chicf«Wi for Tr,spn not it tastes .,good, Although .most
· • ~~stributlon load the young c;hJcks · pe~~e. see tb~ltl as fo.<><I,., anunals
:· intocra~·~~lll'>t<> a~~~ ~}t'deservelObetrea~edtheway
. h9.~W~~ the')' a~ f~f<>,0<pa~~ they are. So the ne~t- tun~. yo4 sit
w1tlJ'.~~c1~::and~b1()ttqswhde down te> a meal, thirik ~oi:e-you ··
··
·
"I am disappointed with the results .'~iri$,i!1 tb~ip~wn t~c;es. Their beaks hiie•
of the BOE election. l believe that are tnmmed with a red-hot blade so
out of the seven running; the three they won~t peck at each bther( somewho got on were the worst p~s times some even refuse to eat due .to
sible .... l just worry, about the im- the pain), and they are moved in
. pact this will have e>n my brother ctafos again to the .slaug_hterho!-lse.
Removed and hung by therr feet from
and underclassmen friends."
shackles, the chicks are dunked in a
-Ryan Hack, senior
. ·.' Ncl~~h.tir-~ zoo3" ·- ~ •• ~ ,_
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that one ptfohe'd:lt•tha~-icciU')d·t,no,'.no.'7J:~~kedMrs:~eapolitan_if,
a¥·~ u~Uc.lUJ:J~~·- _1~
_ -~
· ~ Featute c&"edttbt"•''-" ,,,,~ J ,,11 · change:,the re.st Qf Y?ur ltfe. ?\ll .• whenstie w~jn,highs.choQl,j\ w.as
~.
· ··
- .
·• ·. ' .
.
.
;around .yon fn.ends.•wt~lbe getting iu.Ut.eard Qfforagjrlto. 1,1sk a guy to '. By Carla Gbtir
··thopeemningth
.. ebl:~a,::ehssMil
.. mlbtlils. ei"t.Jun,{8i'.".e.... ... .
--·How~giiysiik~~'.girl ·aS-~edbytlie:p~rf(lptcg1rl,:andyou .a.dance. Thisiswhatshe-hadto·ri\ftinioneditor .•. ·
l:>U3l
uu
u
gzy
whocari takethlirge8Jld·do the ask..- · w1Ube•sti.ltk.Jretting whetheran-y- -sayr ·-~bolq; it wa.Sn't uncominon~.but · "-"P · .... '··· · ·· ·•· ..
..
··._ .. •. '·• · · '.people ·finJs~i!ig their 'Chfistm~s~ ·
· ·. ing -for a>change? How many •girls onewill asf(; yo~ ~mot. This is oidy if you w.e~ a' girl,you always hoped . · . . ~ ~Ft;h.a,~ be~n.
· .-..... · · shopping~ orihnayjustbe
·.· favor a!?king the guy over having . a tast~ of what girls<go throu~h ev- .. ·th.it~ ~thecguy; would ask you!"< so • ~h~Jeadm~ ~1!1ck:en shack
·a Phfu.e where a group ·.(j[
-. him ask YP\l(t~J~~t~!8.~~ntcoll}- ·~"ry~;Jl:~ho,«;Jl,danp~ les...an-··. -youcanseeasmneswnge;~pleo.·•.l:ll~a_len,t for as __l~i;tg_:!lS _
.people can go and harig'-·
ing·up'? We ~'lli'O}tWhatever: yoijf ~nounced...;~,,,., ·:•:~r ,,'.'•:••; , .-,-,''>I'-:. . ck)'too> .·· _ .. . ., . y;p ·./? .' ,,_;._,,.,._. 'l;Ul>,Yone can.li;:me.iti.Q.~,,
c:6(1t/~l0ng with Popeyes .
feelings may. be because"it's that · •. · ...· .Girls.•y-0u are the ones'do- :: ,
. ·_The creator;oftne.S~e ·...,O)iccfthe new Popey.es'
Of1Crtingthere will be other'·..
time of year again. ffiMheiOne.time :jng .~he askil!g,~i~-~;:so ren~imi- Hawkins da1u;e was AlCappc .on . };)R~~~ t~~r ~re ._go_~~A~~ .
-~i\if_le ·.-,-~hop~{_op_enin~ . .
. attitind1t so tluitw1H hlso : ·
in the year when the,~tjrls and guys- 'b~rto be·c~la'bout 1~. ~ome twes . NovemberJ5,, {93'7; he decided to ,-,~ given a._ ri::infor ~_e,1r.
·. -ofSHS pull the oldswitcheroo, and .. girls ge~ a httle· earned away and .· crea!e a dayfodiis daughter to fi;.. " money. AJth,o~fi. eac,\1 _
· add to their income. Wtia~ .
. the guy:i get to do .the woccying for make things harder than what they- naijy·geta date. ·Little did .he know, ~suiurant I~ QR an oppo- .
. . ever the case may be;"due >
a c\lange ..· ·
. . · · .· . .· . · ~aUy peed.to be, Yes; it is nerve~ . Sadie$ has '.~helped to create a step .s1!e en~ oqown, there ~s ··.
· to being eiilployed a:t KFC, · ·
.
Guys will sit backandtry . wraclcmg,: the fearthatthatonespe• forward in theWoman's-Libeniticin _ st\ll gomg ~ lw com~tt· .. ·
··I kndw•fora factthatKFC ·

ByRachetFirik·,,···

-~··--··"'·";

0

· ·.· -

~o:~;~~~:a~~~!:~~i:{~~L -~~.~ft:fs1 li~:C!~i~'.~~~:;ien:<:tvloye·~e::;~~s···!!d·~~;~;sBe~:··•-. ~:nd~~~;isi~~l!:··. :
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-~~~tiii:~;fe.e~~~~t.:ae;~.

or any girl fo~ that matter, ~i~l ask . fil'.r\.ce. It's
we giv~ th
..
hayemany cartoQµS, ; r;1ght !J:ow. ,\¥'.~U~~e do .
,·
.· < A .few ·people
~em to_thebtg dance.. 111rs ts ~e. ·i>rea~and;let'.them~o·
lied J>a~~aboirt~ie·hk1ow1s.tl!-eopeJ:!lJltP~b~~
· <.have ·commented about
!t?1e. for t~e¥uy~ t~ se~ JUStwtiat · for_ac~ge,:so Sad1e:H
··lust;· g(Vto'.;~. i fond sclie(lule•. ancl m· ·. •' · >eating at Popey~s :a11d
it s hke bemg a girhn Jngh scliool. great way to introduce th
·w. " ,l c • '1 ;• • : I ! stead of opening No'. they'have all ,said pretfy
Unless you'reorie of.the-ones wh9. dent and take,charge sid~;Qf,IJ
:. > . .. ,
·
- dsC:efor\~:- ' . vemb.ertw~ntyfo~
. rnudl -the same thing.
~lans your dates a yea,i: ahead of .. . . Back when our very own .: -se~f;<·· . ...
. . . · . >~ ... ,they ar,e11 t open,ng
:. Theydon~tt:eallycarefor:.
ttm~, theil you all know :what l '1m M~. pye was in high school; a .girl .· .· · . • . Girls;'you<l~a(j. ~rhllllY. . ~ttl Deceµlbe.r t-i.yen:- < " .
..
< ·. PO.peyes;
they pre~
talkmg about. Guys, let me.be.the·. asking a~uyto anythingwiqlou~of , iJnd fincl)'OUt date. Sadies.<.is..-tight. , t*~h.· at;th~ e~_r,he~t•.. ·. -: " ;.. .
. ·. ·· . fereatingafKFGbetter,
first to tell yc_>u that you ar~ ~n for a ., the. question.!_. She.:s~1iied ·that gtr~s . arou:n~~ c()mer! Ouys; makC:•sure '. .. Smee the o~!1~ng isn't happentng
· ·: :. Rachelf.irik had thiiHo ..
scare! You Sit at home Watting for asking guys to-anything was, "A big you.bow who you are going with' as soon as o~nally planned~ J(FC say: aboP,t it, ·~u·s: ati:NA~TY and
· · ··
}othem()stca8ualdan~of~y-._v hasplenty.oftimeto run more and BLAl:I! Al~h~ugh J5:FC tsn t the
-6ood·luCkandhaveagreatt11neJ : ip~re $P.CC1aJ;s apqf10Qk Jll~ cus".' .. no!~!no.rm1titli'emostmoneyef-
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u , .' -;,B~~oµ~ ~~re ~~.cq~e a,.,
,..
. ... , . .. .. . . . . .
. , ,I\ ge f~h1qn.J~.d .. Many people ,
· Butt~
.. x-1•"' ,dlat'$~n...t.t
· ·..i.i~eek'''
....... ·•·"'""'"..
. .. o, :i.. · "s.iLm<fa'c'0un•eoldo11fi'·
P
~
.
rs ea".u
I said bi.tttoiis.·tu-¢t¢;,are·Clots''Pt ·<tci"get-the rlewesf'putton:'fhb-e'are /'

kinds ofbutto11$:.1.)~N~~the.ones .. '(lries to suit ariyorie"s ta5tes~ It is .',
on your cfothes. and there are also · even possiblefor one to cfeate"his
pins that are-referredt()'siil}ply;as. · · o\Vn~uttori by usii:tgilie computer. ···.
"Butt o 11.s , "; '
"
· ·
· .
When asked
These are not
·.-about col~
the only ~u~lecting Out-'
.tons that exist tf
tons, Allison
one stops to ·
Boron said,
ponder the ,sub"l love co 1- , ·
. ject for a brief''
lecting ·pin- .r----------~~---~-----;:-::;::;;;;::::::======
~oment.
·
back butThere
tons.;
so
are a good
m.anyoftltem :
amount of but.· ..have differ- .

~~~le uset:~~ ..
eiy single day,.
There are but.;
tons that one
uses to tum on

~~~~o~pr;ftreti

·There are but-··
tons
that
open the ga-'
rage
door
eachmoming.
Whc~1fone really gms o cons1 er
all the plilces buttons are used· it _
beco~i=s. ~Pl?·~~~t:•·t~~~~ey make•.·
everyone~ltves:•eas-iei:- ,When tlie'
alarmgp,qkg~iri,th .. mn..njng.
· a buttq~can~'llft10oWc~~i~p.
foi"·an-'exira -ten·fiitnutes.,\During work there are b~~~.t~ted on
the.phones"to helpriiake a job
easier. At' tlie 'efi(l--of the day buttonsi•al!¢r~S:$
b~~i.¢.tting .

~i1~~:~" ·._ ...... 1~~-~~

on tnne; 'attd[the~'Biei:usQdit<i make__:. .~U(~. the:. co1Ilput~: i~ tt11ned off.
There are hlso .various phrases that
relate -to buttons. For example the
, follow_in~ are :if.e'Y:"Button it up,"

-.;.~=r~:e1:_-::
. moo"d . 01'.
sty.le,
or
even person::. .
ality,:• On the

·.·, ·. ~~~~D~~~
·mem·bers
buttons 'an- - ··
.: other way,
· · "Mymomal~
. •.. . :
.
ways had:
.
. .
,
I lo_ved play- .
mg with them. I used to lme up the
butfons-and make roads oiif1 of ··
them'.•• Th~ are n:uuiy diff~nt ·
g_ames that. can beJ~fo{~itig.
witti buuoi:is. For.instance"l11ion.hu.ttoi-t :w'fio!# got«~'btiiteif.," is
one. of·these garti~;;~ · r" n~ ..
tionthateac:hpersorihasmci . ly~·
-played with his bel1y'button at one'
point or ano~her.- ...·· ·. ··
._

•

'·

,;";t<"

'.By ·dtisff:and da'\vn.·· .. :
Day and night · " ' · · '· ·
Death come.s 1nto·sigb.L
No matterwhat time
No matter what plru:e.

$0'..ll'le'one ·
• 'lfi;,faies
Q;ight iQ ~he. face

probably

Ifs,ays all must die
-But I reply
I will not die now·
for I have duties to fulfill·. .
ItWill ICave andl·will say .•.
•lwilLlive.fpr you everyctay

lvv~lJhay~_lifeabundantly
-./.: , ...
.Mute.than you would .expect 6f nie ...i .,,
LifeandDeath · · ·' -· ·. · ·

!Will came.and~\~,:,;,\>·;
1 choo$(: to stay · .
.. .

,.~ill >'<.>!I.choose to go? .·. ·

i::IcSWtkittf.l;

nu~lfur. Wtitinglan:iimcleJ~ · .

on.1·

~ut~ons. Crazy.1~-ltot_, Q~ fabt .re- '

mams·the same, butt6its play vital
roles m everyday hfe.. Oh. by the
way this article was written to push
.
· -· •t- ,. · -'~te'as abt(t.ton;''.•amt•tA'b\lttt'irll~";3'QUf :bl.it.tons........ :.-:; .A'•'.•·~·> ·
-,-, . Dage 4 · ,•,·,
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Fe.ature
·Teacher Feature·withMr~ Sabo··
"H·
l· d·.~ d•.
.h sc1enc~.
·.
'">,
.·~.· . ·.~····b·
•.. in
. ":me· wi,t

· ·:1A4ning~1_o love
about Thanksgiving
ByLaurenAmold. , .
QuakerCtips ediwr ·

.· . Qut)tes of
·... ·.ctliefMonth ..

,;

By;.J<~11e· -sara:µo:v1·c,11.:: . ~.t-

Opinion,<;o-.1tpit9r .....·. •·., . . . .

.;

Novembe~1s typ1callyamonth ·
when people remember why they
··aretharikful.Th~reforethe gmil:es . m=~===~!!!!!3333!i!!!i!!!!33!!!!!3!!!!!3333333ii]
this . .m6nth all deal withcgratitfuie; ' •· '
.,

Gratitude is born in hearts t.hat
take time to count up. past
mercies.

Principal - Mr. Scott Beatty
Advisor- Mrs: Melanie Dye
Editor-in-Chief-· Sean Morrissey

CliadesE.
.. .· .. ·..

Je(fer~~IJ

.L•

Gratitude is not only the greatest
of virtues, buHhe parentof,alt ~ ··
. others.
,
'C_icero
:."'
Gratitude i~ the most exquisite:
fotiri,Qf:col;J'rtesy:
...·. :. · ·
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Entertainment
·~j;r'·ni1.Chh:rley's'· 1aunt

from Brazit, ·

where the nuts come from."
By Devon Mcllvaine
Feature Editor

TheFab Five give'tva queer eye
IL-----------__. guy who is receiving a head-to-toe guy' away for a full day of shop.. YAllison Boron
makeover to complete a si~ificant ping on New York's Fifth Avenue.

event in his life. like asking his girl- He combs through closets; throw~
friend to marry him or even throw- ing away the thousands of unsuitMost high school stu~ ing a party for his 111otn. Within the able shirts and pants, but keeping
dents probably don't anticipate hour, the Fabs shop. dine, and .refur~ . the one or two pieces of acceptturning on Bravo and seeing bish his apartment until nothing is able"couture." Next,Jai Rodriguez
something that interests them. left of his former self, At the end of helps out with anything· cultural.
However, the reality television the show, they're able to sit back in From CD shopping to Broadway
series Queer Eye ji1r the Straight
tickets and dance steps, Jai adds
Guy is giving Bravo that needed
more variety and spice to the life
advantage of winning over a
of the straight guy. This isn't suryounger and hipper audience.
prising since he was once a per· At first it seemed like
former in t~e Broadway producQueer Eye was just Bravo's
tion of Rent. Kyan Douglas
project to ride the waves of the
prides himself on teaching
· reality surt: Actually, the series,
proper grooming techniques.
which began itsrun inJµly, is
He invades bathrooms, throwabout .acceptance in the gay
ing away any generic products
community more than just
and replaclngthem with designer
. maj(eovers. B.y portrayingthefive
hair gels and shaving loti-0n. Fig,ay 111en as respoasible, intellinally, T~d Allen helps to prepare
gent and hurrio~ous, mor~ pe()ple
gourmet meals while making them
ar~ willing to see them asjust
a plushhotel room and' watch Jhe seem extremely easy.
guys rather than gay guys. 1Jeff big event take place, reveling in th,e
The· nation's obsession
Gaspin, executive vice president glory of making over the world one . with Queer Eye has led to 'guest
of programming at NBC and 'straight guy' atatime. .
·
spots on shows such as Good
Bravo, said that the show has "a
· So who are the Fab Five? Morning, Miami and The Tonight
.. very positive message, it's fun to Fir!.1 ofall, Thom Filicia analyzes the Show, on which they gave hgst
watch, it's easy to watch, it's a. apartment and evaluates what Jay Leno a. ll1akeover. Recently,
very likable concept."
should he kept .<ind what goe~ to South Park kicked off its season
.
Each episode begins Goodwill. He, shops.for new home with a parody of the Fab Five.
with the introduction of the furnishings, from couches to shower Since NBC has decided to air
straight guy, then the Fab Fiv~ curtains, trying to match pers1:mali., .Queer Eye for the Straight Guy
move in for the kill. Each member ties with home decor. While. Thom regularly, an entire community of
M th¢ Fab team has a different works his magic on theapart.ment, new viewers are able to tune in
task that they work to complete. Carson Kressley whi~ the. 'st@ight
wJthout cable access.
-:.':p ;' . :·
- '-'' ·, .; .•
TM•goal?. TQ.hclp the straight

:Entertainment Editor

·-~

.Lo{:)l{ past the language

. ;. .

kidsbad morals shouldn't be allow~
ing the TV to raise their kids and .
o., 1•
they should do it themselves.
Entertainment co-editor
Trey Parker and Matt
Stone (the creators of the show) are ·
· · · · · When people hear the two
satirical geniuses of our time.
words South Park they think of the They are no ilifferent than Lorne ·
four obnoxious fourth gi;aders Stan Michaels (SNL), Monty. Pyth.
. on, ot
M.arsh. ~yl.e Br.o.tlovski, Ken·n.y Alfred E. Newman (MadTV). Even
McCormick and Eric Cartman. Most Shakespeare·used satire in some of
people who hate the show have his comedies. Trey and Matt may
never seen it, or ifthey have watched use excessive language but it'soQly
itthey didn't really hsten.
·
to sho~ there point. The show tack:If they
,
·.· ·•
les all of the touchy issues
had listened ·ana
·
d speaks the truth: Th~y
had the .matl;lrity
ave tackled all the issues
to look past the
.·today, ·from racism and ·
vulgar language,
igotry. to patriotism and
mc1al stereotypes
e rightto protest. They ·
and sexual overven recently did.a show
tones,· they would
n how the music mdustry
have noticed that
·omplains about stealing
us1c even though they. are
. . ah eady filthy rich.
people are picked to play. Back in good..·message.· throughout ·mos! of
country is a melting
· the 1960's, a program called. The the shows. ·They are usually JUst pot. and itThis
is impossible for every~
$64, 000 Question was one of the ·voicing, theit opinions on some so~ oneto get along.. Everyone has the
. mostpOpulargameshowsof all time . ofpoh~tca11ssue or someooqy t~y right to express themselves... The
· simply, bec~use; if gave away cthe don't ltke. lsn'Uhat the same thmf- onlY: problemis some peopl~ today
most money. However, it was ex- · that all ofthe_p~ple protesting to - . don'tthink you have the nght to
· ngge
· · d an d ·w·as cancelled
erance are
ared express that you don't like somepose·. d ·as
· ·
h domg?
· These
k" ~ople
·
after a series of lawsuits and bad so
caug
t
up
m
ma
mg
signs
an
complaining about how i~n~rant body. Just remember they· are difpublit:ity.
I
t ther raio~le s views ferent and that's okay, but it's also
W.ith the advent of.re.ality peop e are 0 0 · · · . . • ·.· ·
okaytomalcefunofthem. Aslong
that they don't see t at t ey are beas you arewilli.ngto take ~mejo.kes
shOWS; wh,at will be next in line for . ing just as ignoranno .these people against
yourself everythmg wtll be
the game show industry? No one beCause they curse a httle.
okay. Comedy is what makes the
really k.rtows, However,.many people
·.. .•The nl'St amendment guar- world Worth living in. and if everyare unhappy with the evolution°·of atj.t~st.llerightf()ft_-e~domofspet:eh one would just refax a little and not
game shows into reality shows. and fteedon1 of petiuon. ACf?ordmg try to take offense to every little ·
Theypreferthetraditional"spinthe tothesepeop!e,.itmuslt not mcluodef, thing they would find life a lot more
· apnze
· " styl e ofth e past·· the righthto usematute
anguage ..· .
fon. And the next time the ignorant
wRheel'1; wm
h
· ·· r · "
course t ese th'1ngs are not appro- fourth graders api)ear on the TV re" ea ity s owsare unrea •sttc, ·says priate for chil3ren, b.utthat's why it
that they just express themsenior Tyler Williams, "l think the · 1s 611c~lelate at l1~gl!t. . If people member
selves differently than you do.
public would better appreciate in- wouHfJust wµtchthetr chtldren an? Don'tjudge them or you are just as
telligent, thoughtful programming rai!le t:liem -09rrectly~ they wouldn t bad as the people you are protestlike a debate."
·
··· have to wony aboutthe opinions ing against.
spoken over the TV. People who
complain about the TV teaching our
, •• ,, •.. '···· c. ,..,••••••••• , •• ,,
Nc;w~1J1.ber 2Q03
· · ~trh~ 9'10\'.ker ·
. .............;;,;...;....;...__.....-_ _..._._·.··-·_.·• ....
· ·-·............·..
.. : ~ -rom.· . L.. eguard
••.n

·. b•
·
Come on down! You could be·.th
. e next 1g winner...
.

treme stunts. Others use panels. All
By Allison Boron
of them have some faaaaabulous
Entertainment Editor
prize for the winner, Recently, a new
_________.;....___ . genre was born fromJhe; i;;a.me
On Monday, Oc:tober·27 shows: reality TV series.IntheSe the
the. entertaiitment industry lost one prizes range from.·· $$0,000 (for.co
.. nof its g··reatest sons. "Come on fronting.your wors.t nightma. re.o.n
· h VIhom
down'' was. the tag-line of Rod· FearFactor) tosomeoneV/lt
·0 ""dd·y,. long time ann.ouncer on the
the game participant may spend the
"""
·
· · ·.
·.
·· · .·
CBS game ~ow The Price is Right. rest of his or her life( The Bachelor,
His death seemed to affect the Joe M.illiOnaire,. aitd: Average Joe:).
whole TV viewing audience, asif it
. Why is America obsessed
had lost one ofits family members; with game shows? One reason could
That is because here in America, be that game shows offer the ordigame shows are a part of life. Re- . nary person a chance to win money
member when the whole family a· nd.fame. A. re. these shows ri.gged?
Would gather ·ar·o.un.·d. to. watch· the Some. source.s. t.hink. tha.t 111.e Price.
first season of Who Wants to be a is Right may be rigged in qrder to
Millionaire? or the US version of present people with enthusiasm and
The Weakest Link?
·
peppy energy. because they often
Gameshows come in many become distracted by the shouting
different varieties. Soine require of the audience, therefore losing the
H
tht'. ·idea is coun
Contestants to W·ork by the··1·nselves
game. owever, s ·
to answer questions or perform ex- tered by .the fact. tpat often elderly
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Sports

Girl&'VOllt!ybaU endsse,a~911on·gooduote
1·-

·.. ayJiUiarl:Bart)'

co.
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'"

..Jessica Griffith, Jillian Bluty, and

Sports
editor
Aubree Homing will all b~ moving
,,., , . . .. > ,
, , ,
on to college next year. bl1twithout
:: ::· :·.·, ·rrmsh:1rfgtt1.tJ:it!SweetS~;;' ; ~hem •sucha winning season.would .
teenof the Division H volleyball riot have been possible. . .
tournament wit}rn final record of22.,
Many girls received hon·. S~ alld a state rank of 14 can deli-· • •ors in the District and the County
nitely be cons.idered a successful selections ..,··Lauren <Feal·.·was
year. The LadyQ~·
·
awafaed Sec- ·
e.rs. were. unfortti- . .
· ond team All·•··.· OhiO and First ·
natelydefeatedinthe
regional' semi-finafs
team.District I
and
Allby the Bombers of
. Kenston. Kenstonis ··
Columbiana
now headed to Day· county honors.
Sarah
of a chance we were supposed to be ton, Ohio, for the
· Hamilton and
there as to not being able to. And State Tournament.
· , Next year's
· Jillian Barry reas forpe6plecriticizing wh.atwe've
team.loo~§J9
b~jµst
ceived Second
oone~,we•:were.there and·.ra,n•,..- all
team District l
theytlid;Was:fuel ·u,s. IftheyJal<:e:us , .as successful as this
and · AII·from theJ:e!iults, fot thetn: we !Qtew . ,y,ear,'.s wJththe l¢ad~ ; ·
:saq1h
Columbiana
we were there, and we got thir,d in ersllip.
county honthe entire state." At the time the . Hamilton, Meredith
Katie
ors. Allie Rich
Quaker went to press, there was no Miles,
Finnicum, Jess Potts, and Ashley received Honorable· Mention.Dis..
new word on the. court decision.
. 'The Quakers' futures looks Hannay, all of whom are returning trict l and All-Columbiana county,
bright due to the fact that bf the run- letter winners. Graduating will be and Jessica Griffith.was acknowlners· who participated, none are se-. six seniors who brought a great deal · edged as honorable mention for Allniors. All will be returning next fall of talent to the floor. Lauren Columbiana county.
and hoping for a return trip to Co-. Brobeck, Lauren Teal, Allie Rich,
lumbus.
Mr. MichaelAlmondis the
cross crountry coach. He is assisted
letic teams. This will be a fim run
By Carla Gbur
by Mr. Wilson and Mr. Hopple;
with random prizes, !mch as pies and
Opinion Editor
goodie bags. lt is to be a day/of
The fir:St annual Sam Tur- · Thanks and Giving! lfthere is anykey 5k run will· be held ori Thanks- one who is interested in running or
giving Day ·Rl()ming which is Thurs- assisting, go to Waterworth Memoday, Npveµ1ber 27: This race is spon~ · . rial"Park in the morning and give a
sored by the Salem Athletit Boost- helping hand.
ers Club alld will benefit all nineteen
of the· Salem High School sports.
Runners will register ~t Waterworth. ·
fyfemorialParkbeginniiig at 8 am ·
with the race starting a:n1ine. The
course will run through the park and
through the· neighborhood streets ..
The entry fee is a five dollar donation, which will go to support all ath-

Quakers tun well at state nieet
Unfortunately, the boys'.
. cross country team. ,arid their trip to
sports Editor.
state has been ·shrouded·· in controversy; .Theywere:ti.rsttold that they
On November l the Salem had qualified for the ·state meet.
ffigh School boys' cross country · Theywerelater informed that due to
:earns. as well as Deirdre Clary and an appeal, they were no lollgermak-·
Erin Murphy of the girls' team, took ing the trip ... Salem school officials
:>art in the state meet at Scioto took the, decision to court· and the
Downs in Columbus.
end. result was that the boys' team
Two members of the girls' did, in fact, run in Columbus. How;ross country team advanced to the ever, the matter is not yetresolved,
state meet during the 2003-2004 sea- Junior Matt Yanek had this to say,
son. Deirdre Clary earned All-Ohio "I"m glad we've accomplished all
honors with her 9th place finish. She that we have. In my opinion, though
finished with a time of 19:20. Erin others beg to differ. we deserved to
Murphy also competed in the race be there. We've trained twenty
and. rnn well on her way to a time of weeks for that and there is as good
20:25 and a 49th place finish.
The boys' team ran well
on their way to a third place finish
overall.The team consisted of Patrick
Gorby, Paul Shivers,Aitnan Scullion,
Mike Overholser. Matt Yanek. Joe
Shivers; and RyanGriffith. Gorby led
the way with a 22nd place finish and
an overall time of 16: 51. Not far behind was Paul Shivers who ran to a
241h place finish imdcame across at
16:52. Both made the All-Ohio team
with their places. Other finishers were
Aiman Scullion (finished 35•h overall), Miki! Overholser· (52nd), Matt
Yanek ( 121 "'), Joe Shivers (135lh), and
Ryan Griffith(l47'11).
3y Jarrod Niederhiser

Noveint>e'r' 2003

of

First annual Salem Turkey Trot 5K. race
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